TRADE PRICE LIST | 2020

BOX

BEAUMONT CHENIN BLANC 2019 |
Green melon, golden delicious apple and pear aromas. Fresh green apple and pear flavours. A great
example of unwooded Chenin Blanc.

6 x 750 ml

R 234.35 excl VAT
6 x 750 ml

BEAUMONT NEW BABY 2017|
A blend created from our 5 white varietals, Chenin Blanc, Sauvignon Blanc, Semillon, Chardonnay and
Colombar.
Resulting in a fascinating barrel matured white blend.

R 269.50 incl VAT

R 271.30 excl VAT
6 x 750 ml

BEAUMONT CONSTABLE HOUSE SHIRAZ CAB 2016 |
This Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon based blend that creates a full and delicious wine. It is named after the
block planted in front of what was the Constable of Bot River’s house at the entrance to the farm.

R 80.44 excl VAT
R 92.50 incl VAT

BEAUMONT HOPE MARGUERITE 2018/19 |
Our old vine Chenin Blanc is naturally fermented in 400L French oak. Beautiful aromas of dried apricot,
citrus, marzipan and spice with hints of green apple and integrated oak on the palate. This is a pure
expression our flagship Chenin Blanc. Eight of the pvs vintages have received Platter 5 star ratings.

PRICE PER BOTTLE

6 x 750 ml

R 312.00 incl VAT

R 101.30 excl VAT
R 116.50 incl VAT

BEAUMONT PINOTAGE 2016/17 |
Intense Pinotage fruit & plummy red berry aromas with a supremely elegant fruit driven palate backed by

6 x 750 ml

rich grainy tannins. Texsom, Judges Selection - Red Wine, South Africa.

R 180.00 incl VAT

BEAUMONT DANGERFIELD SYRAH 2017|
This is a pure Syrah that had some extra time on the skins, with some stalks added to create a fresh

6 x 750 ml

R 149.13 excl VAT
R 171.50 incl VAT

expression of the grape. Fruit, spice and exceptional texture. Dangerously delicious.

BEAUMONT MOURVÈDRE 2016 |
Leather, violet and red berry tones on the nose with herbal fynbos spice, liquorice, and black berry fruit on
the palate with a characteristic core of tannin.

R 156.52 excl VAT

6 x 750 ml

R 210.00 excl VAT
R 241.50 incl VAT

BEAUMONT VITRUVIAN 2015 |
Our Vitruvian blend of Mourvèdre, Pinotage, Syrah, Petit Verdot and Cab. Franc aims to capture the
essence of our Beaumont Terroir with its cool ocean influence, clay shale soils and old vines. A pure
expression of rich and elegant fruit with finely structured tannins.

6 x 750 ml

R 324.00 incl VAT

BEAUMONT ARIANE (Bordeaux Blend) 2016 |
Dark berry fruit aromas with an elegant oak influence followed by dark broody black berry fruit and hints
of spice on the palate. 5 Bordeaux varietals. 42% Cabernet Sauvignon, 26% Merlot, 11% Petit Verdot, 11%
Malbec, 11% Cab Franc

BEAUMONT Cape White ( port style) 2013
Our first ever bottling of White Port. Made from Chenin Blanc grapes that were fermented on their skins,
matured in barrel and bottled for you to experience. Enjoy this wines sweet/savory and slight nutty
characters, on its own or with some tonic as a light aperitif.

6 x 750 ml

R 174.0 excl VAT
R 200.00 incl VAT

6 x 375ml

R 126.96 excl VAT
R 146.00 incl VAT

BEAUMONT Cape Vintage 2015 (Port) |
Our Port was made in true Beaumont style… stomped by foot! A blend of Tinta Barocca and Pinotage
picked at 26°Balling, crushed by foot in open concrete tanks and matured in 300L barrels. Intense crushing
of the skins resulted in aromas of cinnamon, blueberry and blackberry combined with a focused tannin
structure. 2 Barrels only.

R 281.74 excl VAT

6 x 375ml

R 119.95excl VAT
R 138.00 incl VAT

